"We call occupying the land 'estabfishq facts'

"

LLPioneeringyy
on the West Bank
BY GRACE HALSELL

The United States has inaintainctl consistently since
the Arab-Israeli war of 1967 that Jewish settlcments on
lands inh;ibitcd by Palestinian Arabs arc illegal, and in
June, 1980, legislation was proposed that would deduct
a portion of American aid that goes to pay for such
illegal settlements.
Senator Adlai Stevenson of Illinois proposed withholding S1SO million of economic siipport, saying
"That amount reflects a conservative cstimatc of what
thc Israeli Government is spending annually on its
West Bank scttlenicnts." Stevenson, in his addrcss on
the floor of the U.S. Scnatc, added it would be "a small
deduction from the two billion dollars the United
States sends annually." Israel receives almost as much
military and economic assistancc from the U.S.as does
all the rest of the world. "To say the least," he continued, "it docs not reflect a balanced consideration oi U.S.
interests in the world to earmark almost half of all U.S.
sccurity assistancc for less than one-tcnth of one pcrcent of the world% people."
For a year I lived among the I'alestinian Arabs on the
West Bank and I learned that many of the illegal Israeli
settlements arc being spearheaded by newly arrived
Jcwish immigrants from the United States. Two such
immigrants arc Bobby and Linda Brown.
Linda, twenty-two, is tall, strong-willed, and sharp of
mind. She grew up in Yonkers, New York, and earned a
degree in physical 'therapy at the State university of
New York at Stony Brook. A third-generation Amcrican, Linda told me her parents seldom went to synagogue, did not keep kosher, and did not object when her
brother marricd a Gentile. They were in the mainstream- "assimilated," Linda said.
"College changed my lifc," shc recounts. Therc,
friends persuaded her to join a Zionist youth movcment. Thc Zionists gave her a ticket to visit Israel and
there she met Bobby Brown- about thirty, bearded, and
somewhat soft-spoken- who had earned a master's
degree in education at the Brooklyn campus of Long
Island University. Like Linda, he was in Israel with a
Zionist youth group.
They returned to America, got marricd, and
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"shocked" their parents by announcing they were cmigrating to Israel. (They now hold two passports, Israeli
and Americm.) In Israel, Linda and h b b y joined the
extremist Bloc of the Faithful, or Gush Emunim, and,
armed with submachine guns and protected by Israeli
soldiers, moved by helicopter at night, along with fifteen other couples, onto 750pcrcs of land on the outskirts of Bethlehem. The region has lxcn predominantly Arab for several hundred years, and farmers continue
to grow wheat, olives, and grapes as they did in the days
of Christ. Thc scttlers called their new outpost Tekoa.
A government official hclpcd arrange my first visit to
Tekoa. He telephoned Bobby Rrown, and Bobby said he
and Linda would pick me up in jerusalem and take me
home with them. Linda was at the whccl with thcir
ycar-old daughtcr, Gcula, strapped up front h i d e her.
Bobby and I and a week's supply of groceries were in
thc back. We drove south from Jerusalem, and within
minutes I caught a glimpse of Bethlehem in the d i s
tance. Wc passcd'no signs indicating wc werc leaving
Israel. Yet almost immediately wc wcrc in the controversial sector of historic hlcstirie now called simply the
West Bank..
The West Bank, west of thc Jordan River, is only
slightly larger than the state of Dclaware. It extends a
mere cighty miles. from north to south; its cast-west
boundaries lie up to thirty-four miles from the Jordan
and as little as nine miles from the Mediterranean.
We werc driving in the highlands, a broad ridge of
hills and mountains that extend from the Hebron area
in the south to Jcnin in the north, passing through
Bethlehem, Jerusalem, Ramallah, and Nablus. Along
the way Brown explained why he had left a wellpaying job in New York to come to this ancient land
and join a heavily armed group of civilians that says
war is not too high a pricc to pay for the West Bank.
. "Gush Emunim is not a movement where you go
into a,n office, sign up, get a membership card, and then
pay dues," mid Brown. The Gush was established, with
Israeli Government approval, specifically to move Jewish settlers onto land now inhabited exclusively by Palestinian Arabs. Its followers believe Israel owns, on the
promise of God, not only the half of I'alcstinc that was
allocated by the United Nations in 1947, but also that
portion of Palestine it conquered and has occupied militarily since 1967. This includes Arab East Jerusalem
and the West Bank, territories formerly under Jordanian rulc; and the Gaza Strip, a hundred-mile strip of
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land that faccs the Meditcrrancan, formcrl y undcr
Egyptian rule.
IN TEKOA
Linda and Bobby call themsclves “pioncers” and
bclievc tticmsclvcs no different from those wlio, in thc
1920s and 1930s, settled in thc choicc coastal scctions of
historic Palestine and bcgan thc struggle that resulted
in the csrablishment of Isracl in 1948. To Bobby thc
creation of Isracl was only thc first phasc of an ongoing
strugglc for land. Hc sees his form of Zionism, dcdicatcd to expclling Arabs from thc Wcst Bank and otlicr
occupied tcrritorics and replacing them with’Jews, “as
moral, as idcalistic’’ as the carly Zionism that expcllcd
thc British from Palcstinc. “Tckoa,” asscrts Bobby
Brown, ”is as important as Tcl Aviv.”
As twilight turncd to darkness we coritinue our drive
through thc Judcan hills, past an Arab village callcd
Rifida. Then I spot Tekoa, a collection of half a dozcn
prcfabricatcd striicturcs bchind b;irhcd-wirc fcnccs,
illuminated by high-powered searchlights.
Linda stops ;it ;1 security guardhouse. A uniformcd,
armed Isracli soldier appronchcs and checks our, idcntity. Wc drive inside and park alongside otlicr cars. Linda
unbuckles Gcula and Bobby and I cart groceries into
thcir two-bcdroom, prcfabricatcd housc, still cluttcrcd
with unopencd boxcs of electrical applianccs froni the
Unitcd Statcs.
That cvcning ovcr supper- we’ve c;ich madc our
own pcanut butter and jclly s a n d w i c h - wc talk about
the first Jcwish colony on the Wcst Bank. In 1967 a
group of lsraeli scttlcrs movcd into a former army camp
on thc Wcst Bank, fcnccd off a parcc1 of land, and callcd
thcir ncw home Kafr Etzion. Mcanwliilc, displaced Palestinian farmcrs in Ain Yabrund said the scttlcrs Iiad
confiscated sixty-five acres of 1;incI thcy h;rd farnicd for
gcnerations.
What about tlic claims of those Palestinian farnicrs? I
ask. “Posscssion is ninc-tenths of tlic law,” nrown
rcplics. “We call occupying thc land ‘cstablisliing
facts.’ ny allowing the first colony to stand in 1967,
tlic Israeli Covcrnmcnt provided a clcar indication of
its intcntions in thc occupicd tcrritorics.
That evcning six scttlcrs and I sit under thc stars
with’thc flickcring lights of neighboring Arab villages
around us. In tlie circlc are Linda and Bobby, E l k and
Leah Rirnbaum of Brooklyn, and Howard and Rarbara
Ginsburg of Long Island. Of the fifteen families in
Tckoa, seven arc from the Unitcd Statcs. All thc nicn
carry submnchine guns.
“Guns,” Bobby says, ”are somcthing pcoplc h a w to
livc with Iicrc. We will carry arms as long as we arc in a
situation where thcrc arc forccs that want to kill Jcwish
people.” Hc did not say that by moving into Arab land
hc hirnsclf might bc creating “forccs” that would want
to kill Jcwish pcoplc.
A sentry, David Rokcnh, passes on his rounds. “Sit
awhile,” Bobby suggests, and David, a fourth-gcncration Israeli, draws up a chair bcsidc me, takes his riflc
from his shoulder and holds it close to his right sidc.
All his lifc, hc says, hc has bccn “a fighter.” He joined
the Isracli undcrground niovcment callcd the Irgun to
fight the British when he was thirtcen, and for the rcst
“
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of his life hc has lived with a gun at hand. T h e Jcws, he
states, “must kccp fighting.”
Each Tckoa family supports itself, and they pass the
laws that govern them. Elie Birnbaum, a psychologist,
rcports he is thrilled with how dcmocracy works at the
grass roots. “I gucss if the mcetings wlicn tlic Constitution was adoptcd wcrc likc ours, the Founding Fathers
must havc bccn funny to watch. Here people yell and
jump and we all have our own ideas. You may fight for
thrcc hours about wherc to string a clothesline. Living
lierc reminds mc of what America was likc two hundred years ago. Hcre you have tlic spirit of just starting,
of bcing a pioneer.”
One day, washing dishcs, Linda talks of licr life. In
answcr to why shc has choscn to occupy by force a land
owncd by Arabs, shc says only that‘shc is a "pioneer"and cvcryonc knows pioneers strugglc and sacrificc. As
she uses thc word “pionccr” I can sec a TV, stereo,
radio, washing machine, clcctric stove, and, pnrkcd outside, an nutomobilc. Still, thcre is much she docs not
havc: ;i groccry storc, a pharmacy, a shopping ccntcr, a
muscuni, library, thcatrc, opera, bank. Not to mention
that grcntcst of all convcnienccs, n telcphone.
“Wc immediately likcd Tckoa,” Brown has said. “It
lookcd likc a plncc whcrc wc could havc an impact, as
wcll as s t x t a nice, ncw life.” But while Linda stays at
liornc all day, Bobby is almost ncvcr in Tekoa. He is
typical of most mille scttlcrs, wlio say they necd the
outposts for “security“ rcasons but commute to work
each day to cithcr Tcl Aviv or Jcrusalcni, about an
hour’s drive.
Robby works for the Jcwish Agency, which gcts most
of its nioncy from tlie United States and is thc official
agency that sponsors settlements like Tckoa. Ginsburg,
who ran a Long Island dry cleaning busincss for twcntyfive ycars, also commutes to Jcrusalem, wlicre Iic manages a food storc.
One cvcning 1 ask the scttlcrs how they clcfinc thc
boundarics of the Grcatcr Isracl they hopc to crcatc.
”There arc many intcrpretations and disputcs about
whcrc cxactly the boundarics arc,” Bobby bcgins. ”The
one thing that is indisputablc is that Judea and Snmaria
[biblical names for thc Wcst Bank area] wcrc thc heart
of the Jewish homcland.” Bohby argues that if Jcws
cannot scttlc on the West Bank, “this will bccomc the
only placc on carth from which Jews are banncd.”
“Wc bclievc it is important for Jews to live in our
own land, in Judca and Samaria,“ Ginsburg says. And as
if to rcassurc himself, he adds: “Wc wcre promisedlall
of this land by God.”
His wife, Barbara, a houscwifc and mother in Ncw
York for a quartcr-ccntury, brcaks in to ask: “Wcrc we
promised Jordan too?”
Ginsburg rcplics that, “Yes, wc wcrc promised Jordan,” and he says morc: ”It is fillcd with bedouins and
has a king. All of a suddcn it has becomc a major statc
in tlic Middle East ....God forbid I havc to givc up my
land to s’uch a country.”
“The tcrm Polestinion,” Bobby points out, “once
meant Jcws and Arabs alike. Palcstinc was a Lcngue of
Nations mandatc ruled by the British. And when
England withdrcw, the Jcws cstahlished Israel. But now
when pcoplc say, ,’There should bi: a Palcstinian statc,‘

they are talking about a Palcstinian Arab state. And for
all intents and purposes, that iilrcady exists in Jordan.
Morc than half the population of Jordan is Palestinian;
thc other half is\bedouin. So when Arabs think thcy
should have a sccond state on the West Rank, we disagree."

1ask whcrc thc Palcstinians will go if Israelis take all
of Gazn and the Wcst Rank.
“That is an Arab problem,” Bobby rcplics. The Isracli Clovernmcnt givcs two rcasons as justification for
moving lcwish civilians onto Arab land. First, the govcrnnicnt states that the Jewish scttlcrs utilize only state
lands and do not displace I’alestinian Arab farms. The
Palcstinians sily this is not truc. In one case Jewish
settlcrs confiscatcd land ncar Nabl~isto cstablish a col0
ny called Elon Moreh. I’alestinian farmers, title deeds
in h;ind, took their casc to tlic lsracli Suprcmc Court,
which ordcrcd the government to move the settlers and
return the larid to tlic l’alesrinian farnicrs.
Sccond, the lsracli Covcrnmcnt says it needs Wcst
Bank lands for “sccurity rcqnircmcnts.“ In the casc of
Elon Morch, however, the Suprcmc Court rulcd that thc
outpost did not satisfy any of Israel’s sccurity nceds.
IN RIFIDA

One day I visit the Arab village called Rifida. T h c r i l
meet .the vi1l:igc lc;idcr, or mukhtar, Kliahil Ahmad
El-Mn‘ti. A tall, slcndcr, bearded man in long black
robe with whitc silk Iic;idgcar, he tells me in English
that “The Israclis gave 11sno written notification that
thcy would take our I;ind. They came with their guns
and thcy took it. We w i l t to Bcthlchcm and hired a
lawyer arid compl:iincd. Wc get no help. Yct d l of the

land is registered in the names of our people. And we
have paid taxes for this land.”
Hc introduces me to his wife, a large, genial woman
who uses her maidcn name of Sarah Ali Said. Where, I
ask, was she born? “There, whcre they are! We have
always lived there. The land was owned by my grandfather’s grandfather. We have for generations planted
wheat and barley on that land. Each Arab family in this
community had a parcel there to plant its crops. How
are we going to live?
”Those who come and take our land- who arc thcy!
They come from Europe and America with their blue
eyes and say that the land belongs to them. Who can
believe them? Neither they nor thcir blue-cycd grandfathers ever lived on this land.”
Dr. Paul Qkiiring, an American who for more than
three years studied West Bank land titles under sponsorship of a United States Protestant group, the Mcnnonitcs, verified that the Rifida villagers had indeed paid
taxes “on the land which was confiscated for the scttlement.” “The confiscation process is administered as if
(he Arab land owners have no right to the land which
they have bought or inherited from their fathers, have
paid taxes on for years, and which has provided thcm
with their l i v c l i h d , ” Dr. Quiring said.
Still, Isracl presses on with its West Bank settlement
policy, creating a major point of friction in Mideast
negotiations and contributing to the growing strain in
U.S.-lsracl rclations. What Israel’s policy will bc in the
future and what effect it will have in the area and in
the U.S. is uncertain. But there is little to suggest that
West Bank scttlements will lead to a more securc and
pcaccful Isracl; indeed, indications arc just the rcvcrsc.
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